History.-20.7.48: Attended with a history of giving way of the left leg, with a painless limp.
Clinical examination revealed no abnormality.
X-rays showed a lesion in the neck of the left femur ( Fig. 1 F.G: 2:.Th preen dere of cox var. 10.8.48: Admitted to the Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Hospital and treated by traction on abduction frame until 31.8.49 followed by Pugh's traction until 7.10.49. Serial X-rays showed a gradual resolution of the lesion. 4.2.50: Discharged home. The child remained well until 19.9.58 when she attended outpatients again as her mother had noticed that she tended to put the left foot down heavily. There were no other symptoms.
On examination.-Walks with a limp. Medial rotation of the left hip was restricted by 50 %Y but other hip movements were full. Apparent shortening i in. True shortening 1 in.
X-rays show a deformed femoral head on the left side with well-marked coxa vara and retroversion of the femoral neck (Fig. 2) .
The meeting advised no operative treatment. History.-This patient was first seen on 15.10.56. She had been complaining for six months of pain and swelling in the right ankle on running and walking. A year previously she had sustained a direct blow on the ankle while playing hockey at college, and at the time radiographs are stated to have shown two chip fractures of the malleoli. With rest and physiotherapy, however, the ankle improved after six months.
Osteochondritis
On examination (15.10.56) the extremes of movements of the right ankle were limited, particularly inversion. She was tender over the lower end of the fibula in relation to the anterior fibres of the lateral collateral ligament. There was slight wasting of the right calf muscles, and slight swelling of the right ankle.
Radiographs showed a probable united fracture through the neck of the right talus. There was irregularity of the articular surface of the right talus with early osteoarthritic changes typical of osteochondritis. Both internal malleoli were separated, particularly that of the left ankle.
Treatment.-Physical treatment once a week with hydrocortisone injections and home treatment twice daily. Wore a below-knee caliper to take the strain off the ankle-joint and had a manipulation of the ankle-joint under Pentothal.
This case is presented as, although further radiographs in September 1958 showed no appreciable change, the right ankle now,gives little trouble, there is less pain and little swelling, and, with graduated exercises, the patient has been able to return to international hockey.
